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Dear Applicant:

Based on intormation supplied. and assuming your operations will be as stated
in lour application tor recognition at exemption. we have det8rmin~ you are .x.apt
tram Federal income tax under the provisions at the Internal Revenue Code section
indicated above.
Unless~pec1tically excepted. you'are liable tor taxes under the Federal
Insuranoe Contributions Act (social security taxes) tor each employee to whom
IOU pay 1100 or more during a calendar year. And. unless excepted. you are also
liable tor tax under the Federal Unemployment Tax A<;t tor each employee to whom'
you pay 150 or more during a calendar quarter it. during the current or preceding
calendar year. you had one or more employees at any time in each ot 20 calendar
weeks or you paid wages at $1, 500 or more in any calendar quarter. It you have
any questions about excise, employment or other Federal taxes. please,address them
to this ottice.

It your purposes. character. or method 'ot opera·tionch~ge, please let us lm01
so •• can consider the ettect ot the ch8.,11ge.on':Y~ur. exe~t8tatws. Also. you shoull
intorm us of all changes in your name o:r"addF8ss/
."
'.,.
The block checked at the top ot this lette,r shows whether you must tile ro1'1ll
990. Return ot Organization Exempt trom Income Tax. If the Yes box is checked.
you are only required to f1le Form 990 ~t your gross receipts each year are normal
aor_ than 110.000;.· I;ta return 1s t"equlredi it must be tiled by the l~th day ot

the rirth month atte·r the end. of>-yourannual accounting pfriod. The law provides
tor a penalty ot $10 a day. up to a maximum of $5.000, when a return is tiled lat.
unl.asthere 1sreasonab'le cause tor' the delay. This penalty may also be charled
it a return is 'no·teolllplete ..· So. ·please make Slire' your return is complete betore
you tile it.
You are not reqUired to fUe F$deral income tax returns unless you are subjeCl
to the tax on unrelat'edbuslness incoUle> under section ~ll of' the Internal Rev.nue

(over)
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Code."Il lOU are subject to this tax. you must, file an income tax return on Fora
990-1. In this letter we are not determining whether any of your present or proposed
activities are unrelated trade or buslness as defined in Code section 513.
You need an employer identification number even 'if you have no employees.
It an employer., identit'ica:,(ionnumber waS'not'en~eredon Jour application. a number
will be assigned to you and you will :be,'adv<i'sedtH"'ft . Please use that number on
all returns you rile and in all correspondence with the Internal Revenve service.
Because this letter could help'resCll"ve aJiy'questionsabout'your exempt status.
lOU shoul:ct keep 1t 1nyour"'J)enaanent records.'

,Il you haveanyq,u8'stions~::p:leasecontactihe peerson whose name and telephone
number are shown Inthe iheadingof thi~klette.r~

Enclosures:

Form 990 and' J:ns"tructiOns ,,(1919)
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